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JOHN 8. GlVLEK A CO.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.
ARE NOW PREPARED TO SHOW.

B"ew Silks, Velvets, I lushes, &c.

Embroidered Eobes, Combination Robes.

Cloth Suitings, All Shades Cashmeres, and General line New Dress
Fabrics.

JOHN S. GtfVLER & CO,
NO. 25 EAST KING

JOHN 8. GIVLER.

FECIAL UA UUAINS.S1

GOODS,

6--4

LANCASTER,

Ladies Cloth Suitings, in all Shades and Qualities.

STREET.

VLUT111XU.

We have tlictu twenty-fou- r inches :ui1 fifty-fou- r inches wide. The choice .shades arc now sailing very lapidly. Wo have
them marked at LOWEST PRICES.

Ladiet', Gcnt' ami Children's MERINO UNDERWEAR, full stock and al! marked very low. New lines of Ladies', Gents' and
Childien'H HOSIERY, now open and all marked very low. Elegaut line of DRESS BUTTONS, now open and marked

extremely low. Novelties in LACE FICHUS, LACE COLLARS, DOTTED SWIS.3 HANDKERCHIEFS. &c,
HOOP SKIRTS, the new perfection TAMPECO BUSTLE, CORSETS, KID GLOVES, &c.

Everything in choice assortment and marked VERY LOW.

GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

BOEES & HUEST'8,
129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - - - - LANCASTER, PA.

YKKS KATUFON.'M

Garments.
In the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING wo observe three points :

1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviccablo Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will And no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, regular hand-ma- de buttonholes.
Guitars are tho most skilled. Our Patterns are the best.

M i ERS & RATHFON, no. 12 east king street.
VLUMltEK'H

HUL.KMAE.E IJEPOT FOKw
Water Closets and Bath Tubs,

Iron and Wooden Hydrants,
Plumbers' Earthenware,

Gas and Steam Fitters" Supplies,
Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,

Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners Supplies.

SLATE HOOFING. SLATE ROOFING.,

Nob. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.
WINES AM

S. CLAY MILLBE,

lini Brandies, Bins, Old Bye lista, &c,
No. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

IAKKKR'8 GlXOKK TONIC.

MEU1CAL.

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
Invigorates without intoxicating, cures disorders ot the bowels, stomach, liver, kidneys and
lung, and is tho greatest strength restorer and blood purifier, and the BEST AN1 SUREST
COUUII MEDICINE EVER USED. If youarostrRcring from tVmole Complaints. Nervous-
ness, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, or any disease, use the TON IC to-da- 100 DOLLARS paid lor
a failure to help or cure, or for anything injurious found in it, Send for circular.
DlPJfli'P'U niTR RATQAII Satisfies the most lastldioiis as a pertcct Ilalr Restorer andnUUMmO HAM, DALnmB. Dressing. 50c. antliM sizes. IIISCOX & CO., New York,

mayl-eod&co- w

MDVCATIOJfAL,

SWARTHMORK COLIKOE.
IN RESTORED BUILD-

ING. Both sexes admitted. College and pre-
paratory school under care ot members ot
the Society ot Friends. Tho main building,
destroyed by fire 9th month, last, has been
completely rebuilt, enlarged, and fitted up
with all conveniences. Thorough instruction
In Languages, Literature. Mathematics and
the Sciences. New Scientific Budding con-
taining Laboratories, Drafting Rooms, Ma-

chine Shops, and all appliances for pursuing a
thorough course In Chemistry, Mechanical
and Civil Engineering. The next term opens
9th xno. (Sept.) 25th Apply early, as, other
things being equal, places will be given to the
earliest applicants.

For rail particulars, address
EDWARD M. MAUILL, Pres't,

Swarthmore College, Delaware Co., Pa.
Jnne22-Sm- d

OW11HIII G. SUORTUDGK'S

ACADEMY FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,
MEDIA, PENN.,

18 Miles irom Philadelphia.
SCHOOL YEAR OPENS SEPTEMBER 12.

Fixed price covers every expense, even
books, Ac. No extra charges. No incidental
expenses. No examination for adi ission.
Thirteen experienced teachers, all men and
all graduates. Special opportunities for apt
students to advance rapidly. Special drill lor
dull and backward boys. Patrons or students
may select any studies or choose the regular
English. Scientific, Business, Classical or
Civil Engineering course. Students fitted nt
Media are now In Harvard, Yale and ten other
colleges and polytechnic schools. Media has
seven churches and a temperance charter
which prohibits the sale ot all Intoxicating
drinks. For new illustrated circular address
the principal and proprietor. SW1TH1N C.
SHORTL1DGE. A. M. ( Harvard University
Graduate) MEDIA. PENN.

TODUVATIONAl

Pennsylvania State College.
FALL TERM OPENS AUGUST 25.

Located In one of the most beautiful and
healthful or tho entire Allegheny legion.
Open to students ot both sexes, and offers the
following Courses ot Study :

1. A full Classical Course of four years.
2, A full Scleutic Course of four years.
3. The following Technical Courses ot four

years each : (a) Agriculture : (b) Natur il His-
tory; (c) Chemistry and Physics ; (d) Civil
Engineering.

4. A Special Course in Agriculture.
B. A Special Course in Chemistry.
C. A Classical and Scientific Preparatory

Course.
Military drill is required. Expenses for

board and Incidentals very low. TUITION
FREE. Young ladies in charge ot a compe-
tent lady principal.

For Catalogues, or other informal ion, ad-
dress GEO. W. ATHERTON, President,

State College, Centre Co., Pa.

II. PRICK, ATTORNEY, HASSAMUKL his Ofllee irom 66 North Duke
street to No. 41 GRANT 8TRKET, immedi-
ately In Rear of .Court House, Long's New
Building. ;ml7-ti-d

JiUt e.

Btrri -Z.IJCH.

Z.1QUO&S.

LAKCAHTKK WATCHES.

IT IS, AS WK KNOW, AND AS KVKKY-bod- y
will agree,

A BOLD CLAIM,
But wc make it Delihera'cly, and upon the
Authorltyot most Competent Judges, that the

Lancaster Ms,
ARE, GRADE FOR GRADE, THE

Best Watches in America.
"Keystone" Grade.

Splendid Record " Although Subject
to Rough Bicycle Riding.'

LAjfOASTKn, ScpL 13, 1SS2.
To Lancaster Watch Co.

Gentlemen .-
- Several months ago I bought a

"Keystone" Watch, No. 24,887. Alter getting
it to close adjustment. 1 compared it regularly
with the time delivered by the W.U.Tel. Co.
daily irom the Clock in tho National Observa-
tory at Washington. At tho end or Twenty
Days its variation was only one-hal- f second,by chronometer, trom'mcan timcot the Wash
ington uoservniory wnicn clock is never
allowed to vary more than one-tent-h ot a sec-
ond from absolute accuracy. At that time Iunfortunately neglected to wind it, and thus
lost continuous record. It has since been
doing excellent work, although subjected
daily to considerable lough bic-cl- e riding,
which is a severe test ot its time-keepi- ng andrunning qualities. This is not a "Special"
Watch, but was taken directly from stock, as
sent from tho factory.

Yours trnly.
C. B. LONGENECKER.

'"Lancaster" Grade.
"UNEXCELLED IN BEAUTY."

Lancaster, Sept 13, 1882.
1 have carried a "Lancaster " Watch of the

finest Nickel grade, for three years, and it has
given entire satisfaction. It has kept accurate
time, so accurate that I have repeatedly offered
to test it with the most widely known move-
ments. It has not yet needed any repairing,
and I can unhesitatingly pronounce it one of
tho best In the market. I do not desire any-
thing better. Aside from Its utility, the " Lan-
caster " movement is unexcelled in beauty.

JOSEPH E. BOWMAN.

The Lancaster Watches are so CabxfulltMade that Perfect AwusTiiKicr Insures Per-m- ct

Time, with proper care ol the Movements.

Off BEAUY.IN
OUR NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a large number of properties Incity and country, with prices, Ac. Copies senttree to any address.

ALLKN A. HERR & CO.,
Real Estate aud Insurance Agents. No. 10East King Street.

PA.
GEO. P. RATHVON.

Our

cLoruma.
TT1KSU & UKUTHKK.

NOW ARRIVING
THE LATEST S T Y L E 8 Or

Suitings and
Overcoatings

FOR

MERCHANT TAILORING
THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Underwear, Neckwear, &c,
Of OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

Wc now have as full anil fine a stock ol

Men's, Youths', Boys' & Children's

CLOTHING- -

as baa ever been shown to the people of Lan-
caster and vicinity. Wo have sizes and quali-
ties to suit nil. Our prices can not be equaled.
All wo ask Is to call and convince yourselves.

Da & BROTHER

Penn Hall Clothing House,
Nos. 2 ana 4 .NORTH QUEEN' STREET,

ana 0 and 8 PENN SQUARE.

O'Onr Stoic will be closed on Saturday till
C o'clock P. M. sep8 1yd

OTS' SCHOOL 8UIT9.B

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
AT

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PRICE HOUSE,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Having a large assortment
of Boys' School Suits on hand
I will dispose of them at prices
far below their value in order
to close them out.

The suits are all made of
pure Woolen Goods, well made
and handsomely trimmed, and
will be sold at very low prices ;

call and see them.
Merchant Tailoring De-

partment. Having in my em-
ploy one of the best cutters in
the state I can guarantee a per-
fect fit

Call and examine the latest
styles of
FALL and WINTER GOODS.
They are now ready and can be
seen at

Al. Rosenstein's,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

37 North Queen Street, Lancaster.

ONALL HAVANA ClOAKS 9 JKOK & Crs.l3 at No. 21 North Queen Street.
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORK.

SATURDAY NIGHT.
A VIEW OF CURRENT MISCELLANY.

Some Topics That Invite Reflection The
Science and Art or Eating statistics

of Dram imaging, etc.
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

Cook books are numerous, and house-
wives are usually well supplied with
private receipts. A sewing society is
often a clearing house for that kind ol do-

mestic people. With all the stale fuu
poked at tho American pio, fried steak,
and hot bread, there is no country in the
world where the food, take it as a whole,
is so well prepared as in the United
States. A few professional French cooks
may excel, but with us the lady of the
house can, if necessary, go into the kitchen
and either do the work or give specific
direction how to do it, aud however often
her servants may change, the stamp of her
culinary acquirement is plain and con-
stant. Of course, there are exceptions,
but this is the rule, aud it is one of the
many evidences of American progress, in-

telligence,- aud gojd sense.
Far more attention has been paid to

preparing thau serving food. Cook books
enough have been published in tho last
decado to fill a library, and many a choice
recipe is still afloat, never having been
harpooned by any cruiser alter kitchen
lore. If ono wants to know how to cook
any conceivable thing it is easy to get
rules for it. But the science and art of
eatiug have been almost wholly neglected.
Familiarity with tho customs of the coun-
try tells us that soup is a dinner dish and
goes before meat and a few more things
of that sort. In some countries custom
makes soup a breakfast dish. Which is
right is a question of science, and not of
fashion. It is of 'great importance to
health that food and drink should be taken
in the proper combinations, seasons and
ways. However good tho food, if it is
improperly served the general effect is
bad. Dyspepsia is more tho fault
of ignorant and barbaric eating thau
or poor cooking. If the Inter-Ocea- n were
to offer a premium for a book of any kind,
it would bo for oue that should serve sub-
stantially the same purpose in the dining-roo- m

that tho usual cook-boo- k does in the
kitchen, and whoever will supply this
want will deserve high rank amoug the
benefactors of his couutry. The Ameri-
can people eat, at the lowest calculation,
5,000,000.000 of meals a year, and the
table aud its surroundings are certainly
very important. From tho simplest lunch
to the most elaborate dinner, with its long
list of wines, a great deal depends both
upon tho seivico itself and upon those
served. .

Ther.) is no country in tho world whero
the general average of food consumption
is as high as it is in America, yet here
thcro is much more ill health from not
eating enongh than from eating too much,
especially in small families. It is appe-
tizing to be surrounded by good eaters.
The man whoso table companions are
dainty ladies content with tea and toast,
and puny children with no stomach for
beef, is in danger of falling into mincing
ways himself, and without knowing or
suspecting tho causo finds himself on tho
sick list. Tho doctor gives him a few
pills, or prescribes a trip, thinking him
overworked, when in point of fact ho is
simply uuderfed. Steak in the morning,
a roast for dinner, aud plenty of potatoes,
bread, butter, and still moro stimulating
food would work a speedy cure. Tho man
is not worn out ; the engino has not been
pioperly stoked ; that is tho whole ot it.
Thescienco of eating has been disregarded.
The blood has been enfeebled. Shavings
do very well for kindling a fire, but for a
steady flame something more substantial
is required. If a strong man of good
habits breaks down, in whole or in part,
in middle life, it may bo assumed that in
all likelihood he is a victim of unconscious
and gradual starvation.

Of courso the understanding of any
science is more importaut than the mas-
tery of all arts, hut it is of very gieat
moment to the enjoyment of lifo to know
how to make the ministry to nature's tri-dai- ly

wants a luxury. The man who bolts
his meals as if he were performing an
irksome duty or simply tilling a gap, robs
himself of a perpetual source of wholesome
pleasure. It helps digestion to be in the
best sense a table artist. Herein the
French excel all other people, and it is tho
ono causo of tho high average of health in
France. It is impossible to draw an ex-

act lino between tho science and the art
of eating, and at tho ideal dining table
they will so blend that none of the techni-
calities of either shall bo observable.
Indeed, ono of the fundamental rules of
the art is that tho laws of supply and de-

mand at the table shall execute themselves
with the least possible observation. An
obstructive attention to details on the
part of anyone on such an occasion mars
greatly the artistic effect of a good dinner.
Iu this, as in dress, anything " loud " or
out of harmony with the general

is in bad form.
Statistics of Oram Drinking.

The Christian Index not long since com-
piled a table showing the ratio of drink-
ing saloons to population in the various
states. What sources of information
were relied upon in preparing it does not
appear, but it is sufficiently striking
not to say surprising in its results to be
given in full. The number of population
to each bar room is as follows in each
state : Alabama, G08 ; Arkansas, 554 ;
California, 90 ; Colorado, 7G ; Connecticut,
235 ; Delaware, 252 ; Florida, 653 --Georgia,
G12 ; Illinois, 2G7 ; Indiana, 330 ; Iowa,
377 ; Kansas, 897 ; Eentncky, 438 ; Louis-
iana, 200; Maine, 791; Maryland, 293;
Massachusetts, 245 ; Michigan, 350 ; Min-
nesota, 311 ; Mississippi, 654 ; Missonri,
337 ; Nebraska, 487 ; New Hampshire,
376 ; Now Jersey, 179 ; Nevada, 65 ; New
Yotk, 192 ; North Carolina, 708 ; Ohio,
225; Oregon, 170; Pennsylvania, 2G3;
Rhodo Island, 596; South Carolina, 900;
Tennesse, 522 ; Texas, 549 ; Vermont, 812;
Virginia, G93 ; West Virginia, 817 ; Wis-
consin, 804.

From tho temperance standpoint, the
state which ranks highest is the much
maligucd South Carolina, while Nevada
takes tho lowest place. Of the older
states, Ohio, Connecticut, New York, New
Jersey, Louisiana and Massachusetts have
tho largest quota of rum holes" in pro-
portion to population. Maryland cannot
boast of her want of drinking facilities.
It is a little surprising to find Maine in
the list at all, and more surprising to find
it credited with more bar rooms, relative
to population, than either West Virginia
or South Carolina, where there is no pror
hibition of liquor selling. The facts pre-
sented in the table are susceptible, how-
ever, of various interpretations. It will
be observed that the dram drinking states
are those that are wealthiest. This coin
cidence is significant. It may be held
that it takes a certain amount of diffused
wealth to support a bar room, and that in
the wealthier states a smaller number of
persons possess the necessary aggregate
amount of money. In tho poorer states
the inclination to use . a stimulant may
perhaps exist in fall force, but the surplus
cash to expend in drinks is harder to tret.
A perverse logician might argue that the
fact that thero were drinking facilities
most abound there wealth also abounds

is a proof that alcoholic drinks conduce
to prosperity. A souuder reasoner would
however, simply infer that the numerous
dram shops are a perverse consequcnee,
and not a cause of the prosperous state of
a people.

BRAIN STIMULATION.

A Choice Between Sinoking. Drinking or
Scratching the Head.

Dr. Breunton in the Contemporary Review.
The anatomist is familiar with the fact

that there aro two large nerves of sensa-
tion known as the " fifth pair," which aro
disttibuted to the top of the head and face,
and to the mucous membranes of the
mouth, nosa and eyes. These nerves are
closely connected with the nerves which
control tho action of the heart and of the
blood-vessel- By their stimulation, tho
heart's action may be increased. This ex-
plains the fact that application of cold
water or cold air to the faco is ono of the
best means of reviving a person
who has fallen in syncopa. It is
a curious fact that people of all nations
aro accustomed, when iu any difficulty, to
stimulate one or another branch of the
fifth nerve, aud quicken their mental pro-
cesses. Thus some persons, wheu puz-
zled, scratch their foreheads ; and othcis
stroke or pull their beards, thus stimulat-
ing the occipital, froutal, or mental
branches of these nerves. Many Germans
when thinking, have a habit of striking
their Augers agaiust their noie, aud thus
stimulating the nasal cutaueous biauchcs,
while .in other couutries some people
stimulate the branches distiibuted to the
mucous membrane of the uosu by taking
snuff. Tho lato Lord Derby, wheu trans-
lating Homer, was accnstoim d to eat ligs
while composing a leading article; another
will suck chocolate creams ; others will
smoko cigatettes, and otheis sip brandy
and water. By these roeaus they stituu
late the iinuualandvoo.il branches of the
nerve, and thus rellexly exj'ite their brains.
Alcohol appears to excite circulation
through tho brain rcflexly from the
mouth, and to btimulate tho heart reflexly
from the stomach even before it is ab-

sorbed into blocd. Shortly after it has
been swallowed, however, it is absorbed
from the stomach and passes with the
heart, to tho brain, aud to tho other
parts of tho nervous system, upon which it
begins to act directly.

DEPKNDino MIL JSUBIVSTEK,

A New Version of the ISplsode at the Wash-
ington Ulub in Which the Attorney

Ueueral Figured.
Sorao time since whilo tho Star Route

cases wcro iu progress of trial, thero ap-
peared in the Washington Critic an article
stating that Attorney General Brewster
entered the rooms of tho Washiugtou club
in a stato of beastly intoxication, and
there conducted himself iu a manner un-
becoming a gentleman. It also stated
that Mr. Brewster was introduced to

S. W. Dorsey, aud in a drunken
freak of friendliness threw his arm3 about
Dorsey's neck. Among the gentlemen
named by tho Critic at that timo as being
present, and who would vouch for the
truth of tho statements contained in tho
article, were Hayward Hutchinson, Mr.
Olmstead and J. W. Boslor, of Carlisle,
Pa. On tho 14th inst, auother article ap-poar- cd

in tho Critic stating that while iti
Washington on a recent visit, Mr. Boskr
had said,to a number of friends that the
statements published concerning Mr.
Brewster's action at the Washington
club wcro truo. Mr. Boslcr arrived in
Philadelphia on Thursday afternoon and
was questioned by n Press reporter as to
the truth or falsity of these charges.

"Have you any objections to relating
the incidents of the meeting between At-
torney General Brewster and ex-Sen-

Dorsey at. tho Washington club, about
which has been said ?" was the first ques-
tion asked.

No," was tho reply.
" Will you state whether or not the

statements published in the Critic aro true
orfalso?"

" There is no foundation for the exag-
gerated statements published in the Critic,
they wcro nearly all made out of whole
cloth."

" What did actually occur ?"
" At about half after two o'clock in the

afternoor, instead of the night, as was
alleged, I was sittiug iu tho front parlor f
the Washington club house talking to a
gentleman wheu Mr. Brewstor entered
and in his usual cordial aud dignified man-
ner stepped up and shook hands with roe,
aud after a minute's conversation invited
mo to join him iu some refreshments. On
our way wo met Mr. Chamberlain, who
joined Mr. Brewster and myself. After
standing aud conversing lor a low miuutes
Mr. Chamberlain introduced tho attorney
geneial to Hayward Hutchinson and Mr.
Olmstead. Mr. Dorsey was seated. Mr.
Brewster turned to me and said, ' I have
not been introduced to this gentleman.'
Then I myself presented him to or

Dorsey. Mr. Brewster took a seat,
and iu a gentlemanly and polito way, as
is usual with him upon all occasions, held
a few minutes pleasant and agreeable con-
versation upon general topics There was
no hugging or impropriety of any kind. I
suppose Mr. Brewster was not in the room
over ten minutes, and nothing was said by
either party that could be subject to criti
cism. I went with Mr. Brewster from
there to his office, saw him sigu his mai",
remained perhaps half an hour, and am
sure I discovered nothing in his maimer or
conversation that was at all extraordinary
or that was not in keeping with his usual
dignified demeanor. I am entirely satis-
fied that Mr. Hutchinson, Mr. Olmstead,
Mr. Chamberlain aud Mr. Dorsey, being
all the parties present, will bear me out in
this statement. As to the statement that
Mr. Brewster had said to mo in his office,
in Philadelphia, that the Star Route peo-

ple wero innocent, 1 have to say that I
have never been in Mr. Brewster's office
in Philadelphia, or saw him in Philadel-
phia since he assumed the duties of atto-

rney-general, or had any conversation
with him on the subject of his Star Route
prosecutions."

"Uy asking too much we may lose the
little that we had before." Kidney-Wo- rt asks
nothlnir but a lair trial. This given, it feats
no loss of faith in its virtues. A lady writes
from Oregon : " For thirty years I liuve been
afflicted with kidney complaints. Two pack-
ages of Kidney Wort have done uic more Rood
than all tho medicine and doctors I have had
before. 1 believe it is a suro cure.

47 Fast, "brilliant and fashionable arc the
Diamond Dye colors. One package colors 1 to
4 fts. of goods. 10 cents lor any color.

The Celluloid Eyc-Ulassc- s have stood the
test, and the thousands who now wear them

them the bett. For sale by allfironounce and Opticians. a

SniLon's Vitollzer Is what you need lor Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 73 cents
per bottle. Forealoat Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen St.

Make yourself healthy and Btrong. Make
lifo happy by using Brown's Iron Bitters.
For sale at Cochran's drng store. 137 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Popular Everywhere.
"Ilurdane," the French name for Burdock-- ,

la as notmlar in France as in America. As an
anti --scorbutic, aperient and diuretic it cannot
bo too highly extolled. UurJock Blood Bit-
ters combine " in a condensed form " all its
good properties. For gout, cutaneous disor-
ders and kidney troubles they are unequaled.
Price $1.00. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath se-

cured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 80
cents. Nasal Injector free. For wde at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

myl-l- w deoww
Goldsmith TMUooBf.

Goldsmith speaks ct
rnai aire disease, wnose rouuen power

Withers the beauty's transient flower."
No truer description conld be given of the dis-
ease ot the kidneys, which, uncared lor.rijena
into Bright's disease, and cuts down onr
strongest men in a very short time. And It
Goldsmith had known ot Hunt's Remedy he
would undoubtedly have continued hUpoem,
and spoken of .

" Hunt's Remedy, whose matchless worth.
Makes it a boon to all the earth."

It is surely a boon to thousands of sufferers
who have been able to And relief nowhereelse.

&alwdeod&w
Nobody enlovs tho nicest surroundlnKs it In

bad health. There are miserable people about
to-da- y to whom a bottle ot Parker's Ginger
Tonic wonid tiring more solid comfort than
all the medicine they have ever tried. News.

Uow'i the Baby.
"How's the baby;" "His croup Is better

thU morning, thank yon. We gave him some
of Thomas' hch-ctri- c Oil as you advised, doc-
tor, unit shall Rive him some more in an hoar
or so." Next day tho dootor pronounced the
younK-ttcrctired- . For sule at H. B. Cochran's
drus store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Foa lame Back. Side or Chest, u-- Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. For sale at
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

mvi iwdeowAw

Walnut Leaf Ualr ttesrorer.
It U entirely different from all otlifr. It N

as clear us water, anil, hs Its namu indicate ,
I a rMirfuct Wgetablu Hair Restorer It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore grav hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it h:u t:t!!ot. :!
It t'oes not In any mull iter ofTect the ly:lll:
which Sulphur, ugarof I.eiU and Niuuiexi
Silver preparation h.ie done. It, will than;;-lili- t

or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glo&i browu. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE tt Ct.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CRITTENTON New York. Jun6 lyrt.eodA w

mr-.DivAJ-
..

'IDNEY-WOK- T

XV IS A

Sure Care Tor All Diseases
OF THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has specific action on this most Import

ant orgi'ii, enabling it to throw off torpidity
and inaction. Stimulating the healthy secre-
tion of the Bile, and by keupiiK the bowels in
free condition, e fleeting its regular discharge.

TVAolorno lt vou w" sufleringlnnn inu---jylalalla. luria, li.ive the chills, are bil-
lons dyspeptic or constipate-l- , Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly cure.
In the Spring to cIcuiim) the System, every

one fliould take a thorough courso ot lt.
Sold by Druggists. Price, SI.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

fcpl2 lyeodftw

VL.OIU1KIO JtV.

PLEASE SHOW ME

A FALL OVERCOAT,

Is a question we are happily
able to answer with guaranteed
satisfaction. Our Stock, Style
and Prices please every class
of buyers.

A.C. YATES & CO.,
Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
d

1'AfHK HAXOIirUH, Me.

K UAVJS ADDJSD LAitUKLY TO UUKw Stock ot

WALL PAPERS
Within the lost week. eon"istlns of every de-
scription ot PAPKIt HANG'NU--- , uinl among
them some ot the Choicest Style in theSus
(Jnule of Goods. These '.vill bo sold lowit
order to make speedy sale.-)- .

REMNANTS arc accumulating nil the time
in small lot.-- , which are very dcsir.ibte l-- r

Close s. Vestibules and Uoo'i.m, running in
price from Three Cents apiece up.

WINDOW SHADES
In new Dodo Puttcts, Plain Goods in All
Colors and Widths.

WE KEEP AN ELEGANT LINK OF

LACE CURTAINS
-1-N-

WJUTB ami CREAM,
BED BETS.

PILLOW HIlA
TIDIKtt,

LAMBREQUINS, c.

Poles In Ebony, Brass, Cherry, Ash and
Walnut.

Pier and Mantle Mirrors.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

HOOTS & HllOHS.

osinh oirriQL

CLOSING OUT I

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Having started a Shoe Factory, I am bow

closing out my large stock of Boots and Shoes
at greatly reduced prices to mako room for the

n I u wvn-- nn fr mi? Tanmr
jttistom work a specialty, lxth machine

aim nanu-innu- u

F. HIBMENZ.
NO. 105. NORTH QUEEN STREET.

(Sign ot the Big Shoe.) m20WaSU

--TANKS. CACHES. A 1TULL 1.1105 PKOMI; 5 cents up at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

MMUtOAJU

BKOWlf-- 4 IKON Ml'

No Whisky!
BKOWN'S IRON BITTERS is

one of the very few tonic medi-
cines that are not composed most-
ly of alcohol or whisky, tans
becoming a fruitful aoarce of

by promoting a desire
for rum.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is
guaranteed to be a

stimulant, and it will, in
nearly every case, take the place
of all l:qnor. ami ;i j!i- - s:i-- time
uLwilutulj kill tho ii. mid for
whisky ami other ititoxii-a'itu- ;

beverages.

Rev. O. W. Hick, editor of
the American ChrUtian Review.
says of Brown's Iho.v Bitters :

Cln., o.. Nov. 16, ihsi.
Gents. The foolish wasting

ot vital force In buslne--e,

pleasure, and vicious indul-
gence of our people, makes
your preparation a necessity :
and If applied, wl'l suve hun-

dreds who resort to ba'oons
for tcn.porury recuperation.

BROWN'S IRON B1TTBRS
has beep, thoroughly tested lor
dyspepsia, indices tiou,biliuusiicss,
weakuess, debility; overwork,
rheumatism, neuralgia, consurap
tion, liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never fails
to render speedy and permanent
relief.

ror sale wholesale aad retail by II. B. COC ll- -

RAN, Druggist, 137 and 138 North Qneon
street, Lancaster

sli!w.l-.- v r

JtUUHH AMJt HTAXlUN&H .

OCHOOL BOOKS.
ALL-SCH-OOL

BOOKS,
--AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

AT THB LOWMBT HATES,
AT

L. M. FLYNNt,
NO. 42 WEST KINS STREET. LANCASTER.

JOBOOL BOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
-- FOR THE

LANCASTER SCHOOLS.

For Sal at the Lowest Prioes.

--BY

John Baer's Sons,

NOS. 15-1-7 NORTH QUEEN ST.

VTSIGN OP THE BIO HOOK-.-

OOAMm

B. B. KAKTIR,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer la an kinds ofJLUMBER AMD COAL.

-- fard: No. AM North Water and Prince
treats abovo Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

rHMLANU OB.HKNT.j Pure Lykens Vallev anil other kfnd of
Coal tor all purposes well cleaned.

Best Brand Rosendule Cement at reduced
prices. AI;o Limestone Screenings for walks
and drives; guarantee satisfaction.

liny and Straw by the bale or ton.
Yard and Ofllee : Harrisburg pike.
General Office : 20J East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAK, KELLER ACCO.
apr4-lw- d

"lOAfU.

M. V. B. COHO,
930MOHTH WATKH HT Aantmter, Hm

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la
LUMBER AND GOAL.

UnMcSra WKh Um TetottkoMle Exchange,
Yard and Offloa: No. SSONORTU WATER

STREET. !tli2S-l7- d

OJUUUA.UMB, mv.

rtlUK HTANOAKD CAKKIAUK work
OF-- LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY t Co.,

FINS

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PEWITA

We stake every style Baggy aad Carriage de-
sired. All work flnlshea ra the moat comfort,
able aad elegant style. We nee"only the best
selected material, and employ only the best
meehantes. For qaallty of wortCisnr prices are
tbe cheapest In the state. We buy lor cash and
sen on the most reasonable terms. Give usa
alL All work warranted. Xtprntrtng prompt.
w attended to. One set ot workmen especially
mptovedfortkatvariMse.' '. fnttfdw
Tf VOU WANT TO

KEEP OOOL,
GO AND. BRUIK SOUS FIRST-CLAS- S

CREAM SODA WATER,
A-T-

LOCHER'S DRUG STORE.

MO. MAST KINO STBBKT,

49 Only FITS CENTS a Glass.


